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U::L .--.-----���'-: -.-:--3d, The Bupplemental tube, F2, as and forthe purposes Bubstantially 3S de· 8cribCft. 4tb, The tapering movable gas holder, A, as and for the purposes Bubstanw tlallv de� Cdbt·.d. 71>,470:-·-ApPARATUS FOR DISTILLING SPIlUTUOUS LIQUIDS: 

W m. Shilling, Baltlmor� Md. I clutm, lSI, The coTIltJlnatlOn of thecondensel', J. andtbe low-wine reser· VOU. L, 01' theIr Bubstantial equivalents, wIth the doubler and tbe cooler, C, essenti ally HS det-cflbeu. 2d, Tbe combination of the low-wine reservoir, L, and condenser, J, with the cooler. C, and the meter, Bubstantially as w'8cribe(l. 3d, The low-wine reservoir, L, arranged ill relat10n to the doubler, for the 
Pt�,tE�Fft:U�=�f!�¥l6n�?��rlp��:Wine reservoir, and the condenser, or the1r sl1l.lstantial equivalents. 5th, 'roo condenser having its bottom sunk and tts top raised, in the man-ner and for the purpose substantially as described. 6tb, Tbe perforated disk, p. 1tb, The condenser having a collar, fl, CBspntially as described. 8th. The combInation oi'rlle SUPTJly pipe, s,andcock, S, and draw-oJf cock, 
x. Or theIr equivalt>nts, With a condensed substantially as described. 75,471.-HoLDER FOR RAZOR STROp.-Geo: Scott, Steubenville,Ohio. I claim, llS a new article of manufacture, tIle razor strop, when the leather tbereof is secured to the curled ends of the sprtng steel back, whereby said 
!i::��f�ln�rX��!:t���� �ba�:�n��� �:��t����ng, and is kept in a constant 
75,472.-STOVE DnuM:-Emel Selbach, Columbus, Ohio: I claim the pan, D.in combinatlon with the drum,C,operating and arranged subetantiallv as and for thcpurpose set forth. 75,473:--COMPOSITION CEMRN'r FOH PAVEMENT, ETc:-A: M. Shaw. Lebanon, N. H. I claim a cement for pavements and flooring, rOOfing, and other purposes, composed or tbe ingredients above named, mixed, applied, and finished in the mann�r above detlcribed. 75,4.74:-FRAME FOR Hop VINE:-A: Shoemaker and W. Phelps, Conesville. N. Y. 

Wp claim an improved hop-vine frame formed in squares offourstakes,a &,:1oined tog;other at top by the cross ties. b b. in combination with the bent poles. c c, arranged as and for t.he pu!p.,gses heretn described. 75,475:-RAILROAD CHAIR.-W. S: Shotwell, Paterson, N: J: I chtlm,in elmirs for ranroad raUs. holding the rails hy sheet meta.l present
ed edg'ewise to the rails, substantiallus and in the manner herein set fortb. 75,47H.-RilILWAY TRUCK-W: S. Shotwell, Paterson, N. J: 
Rhlt\fl.a��p���l��a �tte�\��;i� fa��:rd cgR�Rha�r��� ta�rJI���i�!tWf.�� the�uI·pose speCified. 
D b: ;�d :�!��:�Bn1?�t����;si :niI'���I��e t�r£�\��e:'d�u�i;�i��:�lgt bearlngs,and to have �aid "bt>..aringsat anv desirable pOint between thewhecls A, 01' outl!lide of them it necessary, as 1B herein fully set forth. 7I>,47'i':-BRIDGE:-F: R. Smith, Baltimore, Md: I claim. 1st, A bottom chord. formed of clustt'rs Of rods connected, as de� 
�;�<!';!t(���l,a:U�:i:�rh?ll;I!�c;ri� ttgr et��llp��hpe�s�h�;'�1R;S.C brace blocks, 

2d, Tbe comllinatlono1 the clusters of rods. D.nut plates, E, single rods,G, angle blocks, B, and nULR. H, with e ach other, witll the horizontal cross rods 
:ilhVt�:���lI��t�����!�yeBw�c�����o:t�e������t��dt�:���st���r�'r!�� the bridge are connected together, substantially as herein shown and dedescribed and for the purpose Bet forth. 75,478:-CLOTHE8PIN OR CLASP:-R. C: Smith, Dublin, Ind. 

1 claim the within·described clothes clasp, made ot Ind18,·rubbpr, and having the aperture, a, side diviSion, b, and projections, c c, subl'tantially as and lOr tbp, purpose herei1!.§'pecUied. 75,479.-LAMP.-W. H .  Smith, New York city. 
1 cla-im, 1st, The round wick tube, 1\., provided with a flange, K, on its outfoide, and a passage, B, in cDmbination with tbe worm .pipe, D. constt'uctea wi1h an inwat'fJ :flange at its top, subslantially as herem ShOWll and. for the 

P�T.J���1���t\��dihe wick tube, A, witb a slot, B, made in the manner and fO�J,h�ib��&O:: r����g���lli�;��r:��l��g��'e tube,M,arranged in relation t 04::����rDs���11�!i:�a �r�����!�� �1��sio�e:�� �1t l�:st'iral tube, D, being below the edge of the tube, A, for tbe purpo�e of preventing the :flame to reach the tube, D. and heating the burner, substantially as hE-rein shown. :itb, Tbe ",ube. F, tightly jointed,and uniting with the wick tube, A, substantially a� &nd for the purpose hereIn described. 75,480:-FLY ThAP.-Albert Snyder, Jackson, Mich. 
I claim tbe combination of tbe dome, A, and platform, C, with the holes, I I, dish, D, and rim, B, as and for the purpose set forth. 75,481-HoRSE HAY FORK-Harvey B. Steele, West Win-
I �i:� ����hield or scabhard,A.constructed as de�cribed, in combination 

:;��t��1l:ITerasBa:d �����:r r�es�'e��glth�ng,G, arranged and operating 
75,482:-1�HOTOGRAPHIC PRINTING ApPARATUB:-J: Stehman, Lllucaflter, Pa. I claim the additional printing process,substantiallyin the manner spccified. 75,483:-LAMP BURN�JR.-C. St John, Charleston, Mass: I clatm, In combination with the wick tube applied to the cap�crew or 
�trJ���dluJgo��, �eb8�in'tf:t\; r�r:�:r ����::lle�� ti�e 1�;��Pne;����� or guard, D, made and a.rran�ed with the chimney supporter :lond the air deftector, substantially as specified. 
E t�B�n��h�o��::!�O�u��:[!:�&e��:h�f p�:t,����b�e'Xi:ge��1�t::�;!gis 
ll�iso the tmprovei:. lamp-burner as composed of the chimney-holding liPring8, 11. tl:reoblmney·supportioj! cone and afr-detlectC!r, Ci the perforated cup, D the standards, E E. the screw ca�, B, uud the WIck u�e, A. and its gUIde. K. arranged as described, and bavmg the wick movable In the cap, B, And nlde, K, by mean&} and1n manner as descnbed. 
75,484:-TRUSS PAD.-Fred. A: i:ltohlmann, Brooklyn, N: Y: 
tr��!�f�i�i:�:�.rn�df���b:�ii��:r:!�f f��t:r:s, pad�ed and attached to the 
75,485:-tlYRINGE:-Fred. A: Stohlmann, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim a. svrmge with 3 hollow piston rofl, d, piston, e, screW-head or cap b. and neck, g, a s  and for tbe purp()�es set forth. 
7548f\:-HoRsm HAY FORK-Hiram 0. Stouffer and Abra· 

'bam Stouffer, Bcvp,r TOWllSllip, Ohio. We claim t.he tlnea,B C, link�,E D, and shaft, A, in combination with the lever, F. all constructed qnd arranged to operate Jll the manner a8 set forth. 
75,4B7.-MACHINE FOR FORMING TUBULAR BEADS ON SHEFJT 

METAL GUTTERS.-O. W. Stow, Plantsvllle. Conn. 
I Claim tbe combina tion of the cam lever, F' G, with tl?ellivoted jaws, D D, Wherebythejaws are closed to formtlle bead, substantIally a s d�scribed for 

• he purpose epeclfied. 
75,488:-BoLT FASTENING:-Enoch E. Stubbs, West Elkton, 

I �I�'� tbe combination of key, d, dog', a, a�d spring, e, with the clasp, D and recesied bolt, Aj when the several parts are construc�ed, arranged, and o-perated conjOIntly n the manner andfor the purpose speCIfie.d. 
75,489:-CAR UOUPLING.-A: W. Sullenberger, �aurel, Ind: 

1 cla.1m , in combination with the shaft. E, segme,nt, D, and pln, C,suspenoed therefrom, the yoke, Ht and trigger. G,for holdmg the pin suspended in a vertical position and dropping it autol1mtically, on the entrance of the link toto the drawhead,substantially as descr'lbed. 
75,490:-SPRING BED BO'fToM:-Richard Tattershall, Beloit, 

I�rm tbe emplovment of tbe devlce bereln described for securing tbe 
i!nXfs�t:�:'i�;idt�:�J�s�,agr R;e��:��r��i��t, in combination witb the sup-oorts. C, brackets.E,lockmg pins,e,hooks, b, the transverse slat, J. rubber evrillf!S,.8, and slats, A, wilen constructed and a�ranged substantially as llereln eetforth and described, for the purpose spemfied. 
75,491.-COAL STOVE:-J asper Van Wormer and Michael 

McGarvey, Albany,N, Y. , We claim, 1st, In base burning or magazme stoves, a funnel or hopper attaChed toor supported by the top or outside casing ot the dtove, in combination with the open top magazine cylinder, K, as and for the purpo�e set 
fOr,;I:·Tbe perforated cbeck-draft plate,I, ln .. downward draft fiue, provided with a register, X, so arranged as to pass .he soot and a811es that collect upon 
l:�:!'v�����ig.rtfti';;,e��t;�s:�d plate, Into the escape flue, when the register 
75,492.-TELEGRAPH POLE.-Cromwell Fleetwood Varley, New�ork clty. I claim the combination of a conducting wire, running' to the ground, with 
• he telegrapb pole and the insulators attached thereto, substanti dly as and tor the pnrpm�e set forth. ']5 493.-PrrOTOME'rER:-Dr: H: Vogel, Berlin, Prussia, a,s, 8ignor to WIlBon & Hood, Philadelphia,Pa. 
ra��!:Jnl� i:!pl��g�tr;i��nJi�{J�� 1�����t!g�s:�;� s:��fisO�'����:i OJ)aqut': partItion. substantially a s  herein shown and describetl. 'I'he box, A,when provided witb a cover, B, having agla�s plate b, and the etep-fDrmed paper,C. and with the sliding falsc bOl.tom,D .. pressed against thepapel' .. C, hy means of a spring,E, as s�t forth, all made and operatmg substanMally asheretn shownand-descrlbed. 3d �l't1e paver Hi.rips, satulated with alkaline chromate, when they are appiied to a photometer, substantially as herein shown and deSCl ibed. 
7<'i,494.--ATTACHING HORSESHOE:--John Wagner, Washing

I:��yf8.t�bi�the bandi, C and D to a horseshoe, B, in the manner �ub'Stanttally as shown and described and for the purpose set fortb. 
'i'5,495:-DEVIC�J FOR CONVERTING ROTARY INTO RECIPRO· 

OATING MOTloN.-.Eaton Walker. Dundee, Ill. 
I claim the combmation of the wheels, A, proviiled With the cams, R. the ()sClllating lever, D, provided with tl;e frictlon rol1ers, f.and the arm, }P, all fOoml.trueted and arranged to operate substantially DS descrlbed. 

'i'ri,496:-VAPOR BURNER.--Thomas Ward, Columbus, Ohio: 
Ib� "J�l�i.iatg��isa.w ::l£°fn rte �bO���;!�IE�ih:"�' H and 1, tu regulate 

2d. Tbe brass or metalplate.F, bavIng the lower end tormed into a cup! D attttched to We burner, and its upper end bent inward toward tbe gen£'rat1nL'.'( cnamlwl'. all construe-ted :\8 herein shown, and arranged 1n rcJation tothe aperLure, g.Bubfltllntmllv as and for the {l.!!,.rposeB set .forth, 'I6,4V7.--0IL FOR PAINT, E'l'c.-William Ward, Cleveland, O. 

I claim. 1st, The hereln·describpd compoulltl, ('onsistlng of the waste and linseed 911. or its cqUlvalent, wilen compouIldejl in the manner, and in any pr21.°i;���e:g�1;tec��������S�b!���\�:hif�:e�tJ°ciH,I. and lime. or its equiva-lents, when compounded in the manner and tor the purpose substantially as described ... 3d. Th� utilizing of the waste from tbe bleaclling apparatu'3 of paper mi11s. 
�lu���������,t�e:flg i�aJl:tili!\�s l;i��:g�i��lo:-;��;ci\�kv;��n���� ;i�R lime in ltsvariou�conditions,and with the pIgments used t'or paint,in the manner substantIally as described. 75,49R-PLANER'S CHUCK-William H. Warren, Worcester, Mass. I claIm, 1st, Th.proved planel's chuck, herein described, when its sev· er;J,PTh� S��i��ja;��C&��I:�!:r[:::l��t��b�fg���llr�: ::tt�o';:i·thereto. in cOlllbinatlOn witll bed plate and set screws,all constructed as and tor the purpose setfoltb. 3d, The subject matter of second claim, in combination with the movable ��ns, C C, when arranged to OlJerate in the manner subitantiaily as specified. 75,499.-INKTNG ApPAuA'rus FOR COLOR PItINTING:--Lawrenee B. Waterman, INdianapolis, Ind., assignor to John Carlton & Co. I claim, 1st, ThesC!'ew rod, D, and nuts, e e. in combination with section
:�Sl;�:etbCe cn�ra;��! s�frer���" all combined aud arranged �ub8tantially as 

2d, The inking roller. 1. provided with the removable shaft, K, worklng 
1�: E���nteO::t�i::"J�8��)S���P�rr;t��n a��������S��i�;�!����1��th�· hav-
71>,500.--DEVICE FOR WlJ:AVING CHAm SEA'r:-G: A: Wat· kins, Proctorsville, Vt. ' 

I claim a needle or sbuttle, of flat shape or bar form, con�tructed as de-
:n�;d��:O�� ����fiinJ:t:�h�;I� �:::r:rr':;; �te� :itDlh��rL���nth:,�s��J tbrou�b the warp, and sbaped to form a batten for beating >IP the filling, substantially·as specified. 75,501--0AR BRAKE:-.Tames White and Thomas Lingle, 

w�o�;�nt���h�'s�Spended trame, C, in combination with tlle shaft, E, 
:;��i!Ct��� ������rtt��,t��rd;;!C����ro��-e:e�ig�l�he tension of the band, 

2d, The slIding clutch and l'Ileeve.Il·, with \frake chain. G. attached, substantially as d�scribct1, for the purpose specifi.ed. 3d, In combination with thH sliding clutch, the rod, e, pin, f. bell crank, g, and rod. h, substan1!ially a� descrIbe!l, for the purpose specified. 4th, The self-acting ",age, when the same is arranged for thepur-poses sct forth. and when conslsting' of the adiustable bar. j.arranged as described, in combination with the bar, e, ben crank. g, or its equlvalent, and rod. b, all made and operatmg substantially as and for the purpose herein shown and descrJbed. 5th, The adjustable ga.ge, .1, in combination with grooved sleeve, F. and rod, e, substantially as described for the purpose l'Ipcctfied. 6th. The device for operating the braltes hy the Chain. G. sald device consIsting of th� arrangement and combination wlth the lever. K, of the 
l:;:�p �', �J�gal�nm�I�anrd o���'a�I��nfub�;�nti!h;��i�nd �or alt� C:i� pose herem shown aud described. 7th, The lcver, K, in combination with tbe lever, 0, and chain. L, for the purDos� of combining tbe band brake with thali which is operated from the locomotive. suhstantially as set forth. 8th, 'l'hp ratchet wheel, k. and spri!-Jg pawl. 1. in combination with the sleeve,t.1i", all constructcd asdc\l;criee<;l, for the purpose speclfled. 75,502:--BRIDGE:--T. B. White, New Brighton, Pal 

J cla1m the clamps and packing blocks, E F, ann G. made of wrought jron. and constructed and arranged for use substantially as described, and for the purposes set forth. 75,503.-Hop DRYJ1iR:-Jonathan Whitney, Fort Winnebago,Wis. I claim, 1st. A hop dryer, consisting of a drying room, E, and store room F, and pl'Ovided witn It curbed frame. B, having' tiltmg drying floors, mounted on a track, D, all con�tructed and arranged to operate substanti· tially as descrlbed. and for the purpose set forl,h. 2d, The curbed ll'ame.B, and tUtmg drying floors, A, constructed and arranged to operate substantially as de�cribed, and tor the purpose set forth. 75,504.--PAVEMgNT.-U. Williams, New York city: I claim the construction and arrangement In a wooden pavement of tbe blocks, A A, in such a manner that rtouble dovetailed grOOVes shall be formed between said blocks, so that when tile ssme are filled with cement, as bert in described, such ruling will operate as a tie to said blocks, subs tantlally as set lortb. 75,505:-W A.TCU CAsE:-Gile J: Willson, Reading, Pal I claim, 1st, fhe application of a sep&rate entire rin!? to the center 01 
ggn��<1JrirITh�i�t��e���'�e��e��o�lik ���� ��ea�����i�Ji�!t����i�t :�� Of2�����z:p�W�?��10� l?�n�o�?c:f�"!ji���tlo��P��:� �t� ��:�i� or packing on the movement of a wat<:h or some elastic substance, and connected, wltb the cap of the watcb in any cOllvcment manner. to answer the purposes set fortb. 75,506:- DOVETAIL MACHINK- Robert Wolf, Burlington, Iowa. I claim, 1st. The combination of the cam. F, and jointed lever. G, with the forlr, f, pin. Jr, and carrIage. 1, all ma.de and operating so tha,t a suitable oseillatJlll! motIOn is imparted to the carriage, I. SUbstantially as and lor the purpose herein SltOWil and described. 2d, 1'he longitudinally movableframe. H, in combination with the oscil lat-
��� 2:����f:g �ir:�bl:tse::,�I�:ns���!iti�'�Y fa a�� %�dth:sp����1�r�Y: sbown and described. 3d, The combinatIon of the lever, K. pELwl, j, slotted adjustable pawl, k, spring catcn.i, and bed, D. all constructetJ, arrangedJ and operating substantiantially as described. 
ch���i?Jt,e s����iW:;�' J�:ci\s;�Jai���?���r:o'R�l���'clliel.rers, M 0, and 

5tb, The levers, 0 M, and chisel,N, in combination with the cam, L, operatmg substantially as described. for the purpose speCified. 6 tb . The comblnation of the bed, T, trip p ing levers, b' c', sliding rack, U, ane the slide.V, constructed and operating suhstanttally as descnbtd . for the purpose spectfied. 
REISSUES. 

2,891.-FoLDING CHAIR.-Benjamin J: Harrison, and James Condie.N�w York city. Pate'ltedJuly 17, ]866. Wfl claim. 1st. The paIr of legs. A, connected by the seat rail, b. at their uppe�' ends. and by the rail, a, near their lower ends. in combination with tbe pair of lr->gs. B, pivoted at c. to t.be legs, A, and united only at their 
�i�gl�:.���:tt�:n�t� ;��\�il,a�.s��i���� HI�gt:::eti�JJ:J�'!' ;�1nflr��s. �n-

2d, Tbe seat rail, C, mto whiCh the sidp, pIeces or arms, E, of the back are lramed, and extended through to tile bar, G, in comlnnj,tlon with the tie bolt, c, tbat connects the lEgs. B.and forms the axis on wbich the back 
E F swings, substantially as specified 3d, Connecting-the framfl forming the back to the folding legs by a riveted bar or pivots above the point at which thellexible seat is uniCd tl) the back seat rad. substantially as set fl)rth. so that tile flexible seat maintains the back 1 n an uprig,bt position. 2,892:-BASKET:--Lansillg Marble and Townsend North, 

w!����,����I'Aa��l�e;e:o��������v�::��� of���\��tia:g ;p1r�;�, A A', substantially as deQcribed,andfastened in any suitable manner. 2d, In combination WIth t�e abovp, the hoops, a u. D and G G, tlUbstantlaUy as and for the purpose speCIfied. 2,693.-HYDROCARBON VAPOR ApPARATUS:--F.8:Pease, Buffalo, N: Y. Patented Marcn 13, 1860. 
I clalm, ltolt, 'The combinatlOn of the box. A, one or more pans, B, for conta1nirlS bydrocarlJon liquid, tbe supply pipe. C, at or nea.r Ule top, the exit 

��t�bI;ti�\��8nae:J f��eth�ot�r�o::sdh���I�o��t.·r��h'. E, the wbole operating 
2d, Condens er,empl'oyed fnconnection with an air carbureting apparatus, substantially as and for the P Ul'post:'s set fOl'tb. 3d, The combinatuin with the pans or trays B. of the perforated plates b, through which the air pass�'s in its course through the ci1.rburet.iil&:�hallber, 2,894:-FRurr Box OIt BAsKET:-Jabez W. Hayes, l'lewark, N. I. PatentedAug.12, l866. I claim. 1st, A box or basket formed of veneers or laminre of wood, la.id af'ross each otber and turned up to form the Slde�, so that the bottom is made of two thLcknesBes, se�ured together substantially as speCIfied, and the sides of single thicknesses. 2d, A box or basket formed of veneers of laminre of wood, crossing each other at the bottom and turned up to form tbe sides, in combinatIOn �'it.h a cord, or its equivalenIJ, passing al'ound the sides to hold them together, substantially as set fortb. 3d, A box or basket in which on laminre of woods formi, two of the sides and oue tbickness of tbe double bottom. substantially as set forth. 2,895:--COAL bTOVK--J. J. iSavage, Troy, N. Y. Patented Feb. 1 2, 186';. Division B. 

tU���:b�l�; �:gf��!��g 01 ��aAi:�:��Vc�:��hst}�n �����:':�a g�n�f;�: ous to or adjOining its fire box A.In manner substantiaJly us and for the purposes herein set fortll. 2d, The combinatlon of the fuel doorway or aperture B, and fire box A, extended cont1guously thereunder, as applied to heatIng stoves in manner substantIally as and for the purpos{'s set forth. 
ti��' a� ��e��n�����i�W. �e���o�';,����!�!��llf�1? :?tr[1�:)��e�hl� ,��8� stantlally in manner as and for the purposes herein set forth. 4th. In a heating stove. in combination with its fire box back lining plates and its fuel doorway or aperture B, tbe arrangement of a front lining plate 
Et in pos1t1on between the fiame cha.mber C. and the saId fuel aperture, m manner subpta�tially as and for the purpuse set forth. 
m�ne�na����ci�a��s�f�!�, �h�e:��l�;��it' gl :������;��6�tlb� :�vce:�� ndge e, substantially as and for the purpo: t-l13et forth. 6th, A heatnlMtove so constructed that fresh fuel mal be cast or fed di-
�����i�!� b���ceil�h� i���fe��fR�r�I�'cgk������rn f��::Wre bl��l�fl:afarsi���: by tbe means and Opel'atlOll in manner sub�tantially as hereinbefore fully described and j3hown, for the purposes as set forth. 2,896:-'fRELLIS FOrt &rRA WBERHY AND OTHER PLANTS.-Wm. W. Wilcox, Middletown. Conn. Patent�d Aug. 27, 1867. I claim a trellis, a. made substanti,allv as described, WIth an upright post or posts, e, and branching arms, c, or th(�ir equivalellt. 

DESIGNS. 
2,947:-Hoop SKIRT.-Charles S. Chaffee and Charles H. Vandercook, lUrmlne;ham, Conn. 
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rMAROH 28, 1868. 
2,948.-Ax LABEL:-James H: Mauu, Lewistown, Pal 
2,949:-REED ORGAN UASE:--John Schatz ,New Haven,Conll.: 
2,950:-TRADE MARK:-Junius Schenck, New York city. 

._. 
PENDING APPLtCATJONS FOR REISSUES, 

Application ha s been made to the OommiSSioner of Ptaents far the Reissue at 
the following Patents, with new claim, as subjoined. Parties who desire 
to oppose the grant Of any Of these reissues should ;mmediately addre .. 
MUNN & CO.,37 Park RoW, N . .1. 
[ISSUED FOR WEEK EN-D-I-N -G -T-U-ru-SDAY, MARCH 3,1868.] 

20,647:-GANG PLow:-Don Carlos Matteson, Stockton, Cal. Dated Junp. 22,1858: Application for reissue received and 1lled Feb· ruary 24, 1868. • I claim the arrangement as described, of the false beam, N, goose neck, G, axle, u, lever, 1, Qatch,L, and tbe system of plows, atta.ched to their frame as set forth, the whole being constructed and operating substantially as and for the purposes specified 
1 further clann the gage wheels and irons, v v, and the axles, w, arranged substantialb' in the manne-r as ana Jor the purpOde set forth. 19,896:-LAMP:-P. Hannay,Washington, D: U:, and Hudson Taylor, Pou�hkeep5\ip" N. Y., nssignees by m�sne assignments of Pascal 
f���lv:.r�'i,bj':n��n�'Poru<;'-r ��tf��.6l�t�\�5�. Application for retssue 

1st, I claim causing a currenl of air to lmpin�e upon or comming'le with the lower or blue part of the flame of a h¥dro�ca.rbon lam" through tbe in:��tf:R;a!�t}i��:t�:S. piece or burner, WIthout tbe aid 0 a ch1mney, sub-
2d, A cap piece or burner, combined with and applied to a bydro-carbon lamp,for tbe purpose 01 producmg combustion Wil..hout the aid of a chImney. substantially a9 described. 3d. MakIng tbe cap piece or burner adjustable, relatively, to tbe wick and WIck tube, substantially IE deseribed. 19,896.--I:AMP.-P. Hannay,Wnshington, D. C:, and Hudson 
�fl��r#a��:���8�: �'. YDH���i�;11� �; llig3.neA��ifc�Ift��tsfo�t'r�fs�:� received and filed Y'ebrnary 28, l868.-Divlsion H. 1st • • cla'm combllung the cap piece or hurner. with the wick tube. or 

!��!::rbC:Ck 1����-�r���ia:te!�:���r�R;e:s ���tf��th�U����o�t!v �e� scribed. 
�a, The comhination of a hinged cap piece, or burner, with the mea.ns of adju�ting the same relatively to tbe wick t.ube, substantially as described. 3d, A llinged burner, or cap piece, for a hydro�carbon lamp, Eiubstantially as described. 65,168. -VEHICLE. - The American Hard Rubber Wagon 

B�:Eg�li; M::to��1 j�tyb�1�i8�:� rl, 1;��nl����:�:}6ro/��::r�: celved and filed February 28, 186S.-Division A: 1\'e claim, 1st, The bodieR ot vehiclf's constructed wholly Or in part of 1ndia rubber or otber plastic material,substant.ially In tbemanner heJ'ein set fo I'th ss a new article ot manufacture. 2d, The arrangement of the fllln�es, b and c, and cross pieces, d, or either of them. in tbe bodies of vehicles made from india-rubber or othf.>r plastic material, substantially as and for the purpose des.cribed. 65,16�: -VEHICLK -The Amencan Hard Rubber Wagon Comnanfi' New York city, as�jgnee bymesne assignments of John Be 
�.:���ea;�i:J]Peb�il�;'yD��tS}:'�b��is���: n. Application for rehsue re-

We claIm the running gear 01' vehiCles cOIlstructed of india rubber or other plastie material, substantially ir. the manner described, as a new artl� cle of manufacture. 65,168: -VEIIICLE. - The American Hard Rubber Wagon Company. New York city, a�siglJet'.s bK: mesnl3 aS8i�llments of John S. 
r�����JI!'n�ii���e��garf21te1�li�Di�s1�J'c.APPlicatioll lur reissue 

We claim the running gear of vehicles c)l1structed of india rubbf'r or othpr plastic material, substantially as herein set forth as a new article ot manufacture. 65,168: -VEHICLE:-The American Hard Rubber Wagon Company, New York city, assignees by mesne aSSignments of John S. Camp bell, Newton, N. J. Dated May 28,1867. Application for reissue reo celved and filed February 28. 1868.-Dlvision U. Weclaim the dash boards of veblcles constructed from india rubber or other plastic material. substantially in the manner herein set forth as a new article of manufacture, whether the dash board be provided with tile iron frame or parts tbereof or not. ' 
25,209.-ARGAND GAS BURNER.-M: H. Collins, Chelsea, Mass .• assignee byme�mea9signment8 ofHippolyte Monier, Paris, France. Dated August 23, 1859. Application for reissue received and filed Feb· ruary 25,186S.-Dlvislon A. I claim. 1st, Ttleconstruction of the aTgand burner, witb its grate, a, and cxternal tube, b, 01 clay, porcelain, or other 1ncolrosillle, refractory nonconducting material, and WIth its inner tube A.nd stem of metal, the several parts being combined �nb�tantiallY t.s here1n de9cribed. 2d. Combining with the chlmney and the base on whicb it rests, elastic internal Empports. qq. inclmed Qutwardly t'rom the top towards tbe bottom, and bearmg agaInst tbeInner surface of the cbimney above its base, substantial�y as and tor the purpose set forth. 25,209:-ARGAND GAS BURNER.-M. H. Collins, Chelslila, 

N::al��i�n�185isnl::�1��Woe�t;0�fr!lfs�ire�::��je:na�1:dFf:£1::: ary 25. 1868.-Dlv,"ion B. I clalm the glass chauney of an argand or other bu:rner,constructed with· out a flaulle upon it.s base. and having the lower poraon cylindrical, and the upper part tapering 't.oward!J the top, suostantially as deqcribed,. 611,48tl:-SAW.--Henry Disston (assignee of Charles Disston). l'biladelpbla,l'a. Dated April 2,1&67 • Application fur rels5ue received and 1l!ed February28,l868. I claim,1st,A projt'.ction. b.on a detachable saw tootb,having a Circular base, adapted to a correspon�i1ng recess In the blade� in combmation with a shoul. 
g:�r f���:!AI§at���l�f�hn:�o�lbii: t���e���� �!i�:;�i:d �:h bs� ����lft��I�� a�����rl��:' ���EOt�ebe:d1� �it tbo:t�rOjection, d, ot a saw tooth, or on the edge 01 a recess in the bladt, in combination with a groove and recess, m, in tbe projectiun or in the blade, SUbSl antlally as specified. 69,344:-SAD IRON:-A: Y. Hubbell, Elmira, N: Y. Dated October 1,1867. Application for reissue rpceived and filed Feb. 29. 1868. 
su\;�::��it ttl�t�h!m�e;r�:��ct?u!�,C���\���i��lyW�h s�t n?�t�nt?:Jtd�� sr,ribed. ' 65,580:-MEDICAL PREPARATION:-Charles L. Lege, San AntoniO, Texas. Dated June 11, 1867. Application for l'ltissue received and filed J<'ebruary 29,1868. I claim a medicament produced from the mat.erial specitled. 44,964:-CLOTHES DUYER.-Lorenzo Ling, Pulaski. N: Y . Dated November 8,1864. Application for reissue received and filed Feb· ru ary 29, 1868-I claim, 1st, The independently pivot(>.d arms. B, fitted in tjhe head, A,when used in co�nccti.on with 8uitabld automatic locks or fastenings 1'01' tl.te purpose speCified. 2d. Tneslides, C, on tbe arms, B, provided with the recesses, f, in combina-
!�� tr;�h�:l����g���Pt�r:·ui.��:h:d�ne�s 00/ s�� i:�t:�" �lf!r���::��u t= stantially as and lor tbe purpose herein set forth. 3d, The emp1 0yment or use ot lines, D, one or more, wben applle I to tine bara,B, to se,rveas braces or stays, for the same, substantially as shown and descr1bed, 67,469:-LuBRICATOR.-G: Waters, Cincinnati, Ohio: Dated 

T:en3:t�:b��J co�����t��:s��re�:�s:�� �e;;i:t��ni fi!�d.ra��it�' !86s�ngle aperture so large as to admit of easy filling by "pourin�." and at the sarnO time so small as to prevent thedisch1lrge of tbe oil byits own gravlty,8Ub· stantially a sltereinbefore described, for the purposes set lOrthe Also, the combined tube and socket, D C, when made out 01 a stngle piece 01 cast metal, substanLlally as described and used, in combination with a g�ass reservoir. Also, a lubricator,consistlng of � glass reserVOir, A, attached to the tube, D, llymeans of the socket, C, and elastiC packing, B. asandfor tbe purposes described. 
nr NOTE.-The above claims far Reissue are now pending before the Pal. 

ent Ojftce and will not be officially passed upon "ntil the expiratiOn 0/ SO 
days from the date of filing the application" All jlersons who desire to 
oppose the grant of any Of these claims sh01tId make immediate appli· 
cation. MUNN &: 00. Spl1citorsof Paten18,311'ark Row, N. Y. 

.. _ .. 
InvcnUon8 Patented tn En/Cland b, .tlmel'lcanA. [Compiled from ta.e "Journal ot'the Commissioners ot ratents. n) 

PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. 
385.-BolLER ALARM.-Thomas P. AlurR.New York city. Feb. 4. 1868.. 
395.-BUTTONS, AND MEANS FOR SROURING THEM TO GARMENT8.-Danifll McL. Somers and Walter S. AtWOOd, Brooklyn, N. Y. Feo. 5, 1868. 405.-STEAH GAGE.-David M: Greene, Troy, N. Y. Feb. 6 ,1868. 
408.-SEWING MA(]IDNE.-Tbos. A. Macaulay, New York city. Feb. 6, 1868. 42:1.-LooK.-Cbarles H.Ei1ller, New York city. Feb. 7. 1868. 

.. _ .. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS, 

LIFE IN THE WEST: 360 pages: Price $2. S: R. Welhl, 
publisher, 389 Broadway, New York 

The author ofthiswork, N. C.Mul1er, was for manyyeara a correspondent of the Tribune, and, having spent a considerable portion of his life in the West. herelates in a very entertaining series of chapters the pro�res� ot set .. 
tlements and anecdotes of tbe pioneer settlers. He also describes in a graphic manner the Mississippi Valley, and presents hints and suggestions to pt>rsons desiring western homes, lliVlng a list snd the location ot the land ofHces. Itwillbe found a useful as well as Interesting work to all those who contemplate securing bomesteads In tbe vast regions of tbe west. 


